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X. Ho that willlht reason is a bigot ; lie that cannot id a fool ; ho that dare not is a slare. editor ajtd
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nous.

...il.lf TToAven.

Writhe world'. .In, care an.l tnr

ni'iil

,l descrAte or harm.

rl 1
-- ...l.arlflrnii lilooill

tiuat. tliollllllts
Vntli whoso rooi w...

Makiurf beautiful each room.

and corner,nookTl.rii l.'t every
lVrmeMe.1 be itU lore;

IVrf-- ct trust ilsfrntfrance fllnslnir

Wlierosoe're Its Inmates rove,
.Mission

loving air Is stirred,
Its peace

If th ini-- ts of sorrow gather
Hjtiml a naxiy u "

Lot tb oil of sweet forgiveness,

A"J the ,"llul of Ppl,te,,ce
F..II liliej'ntl dews of evening,

Hi'uli;iif evi-r- wounumi nuu.
ft ..1.1 Hi. 1lM11lf till

One liiw oiny k"'
Feel and willingly oney

i ...i. f-t- -- ....... tlifSitrifttlfia
Love piitineuwiini-r-i

Drift n-- t from ite ciiarm away.

I,t its Influence encircle
l,iuo u golden ring oi

Home's lure altar, where'er bulliled,

In the name or Honest rigat.
Sweet, sweet nome

KrtrtMnlxtll

On each breath that bear a kis ;

Your affection Incense rlcing 5

Lends the nnsels to our dhss.
Lkmi F. FahfUld.

A B2TSCTIVE"3 LUCK.

Lnck husoinch to do with suc

cess io our prtfufsiou, buiJ n tuoit,
thick set detective, with iron-gra- y

Imir, as b tilted back against tlu.

wall, to a Chicago Tribuno mm. In- -
. . . i

deed, if you ore following a unuu

trsil you miM depend uion luc to

bclo you out. A few years ago I

win aramooeJ by telegram to a

small town to take hoM of murder

cine. An ol.l Uly living on the

outikirtx of the town Lml boon found
maideri-d- , bnt the crime Ind occurs

rol at loat two dd8 bufoio discov-

ery.
ThatioUbcry was the molivo wai- -

jnofed by the fnot tbut the boutie

La i hi:on thoroughly roopaclted. She

wi known to have had o?eral heir- -

.i..iih and ovtirjthinR hud becu tak--
i i

cn. Tuo Hoartri i:aj n. n iuiuiu
that it ih hialy tho mntdi.ur epcul
n vtrul hom in tbo bouso ufler the
boiTiblu diM;d. He bad even taken
the old woman' HjuctueloR, bnnff- -

box, thiiublo and other tntlea of the

tort s bnt ho hnd come and aepari- -

id without li.'rtviuj' a trnco.
Well, tho first ii.feioiico wos that

bo h lmiuo aud gone in the night.
Tho tiext inference irot me into
trouble at ouco. Tbo locul coneto
Lit b and all the townapoople had
tcado up their luiuda that the mar'
ihitr nii a voiuii? man named
Winthrop. tho old woman's nephew,

who lived near Leeds. It waa kuown
that be had ftcn arpenlad to hei
for money when hard up, and that
only two or three weeks before the

murder she had refused to advanoe
him another penny.

It nns a fair clow to work on, and

I went to Leeds to work up John
Wiuthrnp. ilo could not be found,
but I foaud friouds of b who
btrengtheuud the case againsed him,
Tho duy previous to the murder he
was trying to borrow money. J he

dny after tho murder he bad plenty
of money aiid offered to lend Botno

lie wan a Rambler and all that was

bad, aud no one would be surprised
to hi ur that be had committed mur
der. Hunt as I would, I could not

turn him up. Ho seamed to have
dropped ri;jbl oot of the world. For
sis weeks I went up and down the
eouutry, seeking everywhere, bat io

vaiu.
There was one thing in the case

that puzzlod me. Why bad the
murderer paokod up and carried off

the trifling articles I bare meutiot
ed 1 A ttiimp would not have done
it i but whnt the nephew could
want of them was utoie than I could
understand. I had never met with
anything like it in all my xporieoce
aud my mind was halt-ma- de up ou

the verv start that the crime was

the work of a lunatic
After six or seven weeks of faith

far woik the case was practically
abandoned. One day I was at
Willesden'Jonetlon, and among otb
er people thera waiting for the train
was a lona woman about 60 years of
age. As she sat reading ber tpeo
iacles ears off, and one glass rolled
cttcf tri f.-- "-:. Ilcn ryfar.
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Amlifbyaaveof

glasses. As Idid so she said i
"There they go again ; I never

eawsucba pair of glasses in my
life."

"The optician did not give yon a
good fit,'' I observed.

"Ob, I didn't get 'em of an op-

tician, t bought 'etn of a etraoger
while I was traveling, but I was
never so cheated it. my life."

"Was it very long ago "

"About three weeks."
'Hore r

"Ob, no no. It was while I was
in the country. I had lost my glass-
es and was fretliog about it, when
tho man asked me to try these
They eeemed to fit roe nicely and I

gave him half a crown for tLem."
I was breathiug Lard about this

lime, and it required a strong effort
no control ray voice as'I said :

' I think he was n cousia of mine.
Can yon remomber his description 1"

1 Certainly, lie was a smallish
man, with black hnir and eyes and
he walked lame. Ou the back of Lie

right band was an iuitial in Indian
ink

"lie's the one, madam, and I'm
sorry ho cheated yon. Let me give
you this (and I slipped a few ahills
ings into her hand) in exchange for
tho glrtrtoes,"

' O'j, thanka ! thanks I"

Well, I got away by myself to
think, I had seen that man some
where. Where was it I began
aud fallowed my work all over in my

mind, but I could not locale him. It
was midoigbt, and I was fifty mil--

away, when"! snddecly placed him.
He was one of the jurors at tb
0 rouer'e inquest.

Next d.ty I was back in the vill

ge where tho murder had occured.
The spectacles were identified by
Hovcral of the neighbors, and when

came to make some cautious in

quiries nbont tbo man I found biiu
to be a worthies sort of a fellow, liv

ing a milo oat of town, nnd making
a poor living for himself and family
by dying odd jobs.

I went alone to arrest him. I
called at bis bouee io the evening,
under the pretense of engaging Li

sorvicifl, and an be sat by bis own
fireside, surrounded by bis wife and
children, I told him who T was and
charged him ith the crime, He
lroppud like a weed in the sun as be
comprehended wbat my words
meant, but his wife was made of dif-

ferent ntn:T, An axo stood in the
corner f the room, and1 she seized
it and tried to vplil ray head open.

I bad just all I could do to put
tho handcuff on her, and, tbeu she

turned on bcr shivering husband
und rovilcd biiu nntil he stopped his
ears to shot oat ber voice He

turned oat to be a weak-minde- fel

low, and it was plaiuly shown that
sho uot only put bin np to the job.
but went with him to execute i.

While ho was scorching for the
money she paeked up the other ar
ticles, even taking hair brashes,
combs and towels. She bad made
him appear at the inquest, and be
had come through it all unsuspect-
ed. While it was a clear case for
the hangman, some quibble of law

saved their necks, and both are now
serving long sentences in prison.

BUI TOUB MINUTZS TO LIVS-Soo-

after the war our secret ser
vice bareaa was notified that ooun
teifcit $1 and 2 bills were being
extensively circulated in lue region
about Reading. Pa. I was detailed
together with a companion named
William Madden, to proceed to
Scrantou and work p the ease. We

soon found that the money waa be
ing floored by a gaing of six or sev

n, of whom the majority were as
toogb cssos as Abe Unzzard, of

modern fame. We struck two leads
at the same time, and while mine led
to Ilarriebnrg.his led into the aaonn

taiuous aonutry around I'oMsvilles
which at that time contained some
of the most lawless miners who ever
handled a p'ek. At Ilarrinburg I
uuearlhed an old bird known as
''Greenback Charley," and landed
bint temporarily behind tbo bars. In
three or four days I was satisfied
that be was the only one of the lot
in that neighborhood, and I aet out
to find Madden, from whom I bad
not jet heard a word.

I net hip in Heading, and be al

ia had as 4 prisoner a man known
as "Sly Jim," bat whose real name

r;i Wataaa. lie bad been

I 'It. ill! I L!!!..im 'Iiwi.j

the headend front of the "sbovsrs."
No sooner bad Maddon located Jim,
who was the ostensiUo ownor of a
saloon in town, than the fellow slip
ed out and made Lis way np the
monnUiu and took quarters in a
cabin occupied by an aged woman
a widow. Madden bnng to the scent
until he relocated his game, and at
about 4 o'clock in the afternoon he
drew near tbo house. Forty rods
away be was met by an old woman,
who stated that Jim was in the
house and williug to reflect that
some sort of trap was beinij laid for
him. If Jim was willing to surren-
der why didn't bo come out and
show himself t Wh it neod of a go-b- o

twoon between bim and the officer?

The detcotive thought of nothing
but securing his narao at once, and
bo pushed on without drawing his
revolver. The ontor door was partly
open, and an be euteied the bouneit
wa shut behind him and he was

oovered by a revolver in the bandn
of the countetfeiter. Sly Jim bad
net red five years f ir a previous of-

fence He reasoned that tho officer

bad him dead to rights on tbo new
esse and that be would probably be
"sullied" for ten or fifteen ycar6.
The prospect had made him dosper
ate, aud be determined on a deeper-at-e

thing.
"Sit down ovor there,' be com

mnuded, and tho helpless officer
obeyed.

"Now, then," continued Jim,
"what do yon want of me

"To arrest you for nttoriog coun
terfeit mouey,"

"Oot any proofs ?'

"Pleuty."
"Well, thot settles it. I'd rather

lie than go buck to prison, but you
Miall die witb toe. I could kill you
aud skip, but I'd be run down and
bung. We'd go together!"

On a table in the room was a fifty

pound keg of powder, and leading
into it waa n foimmiunte-foo- e. Jim
walked across to the table, covered
the office anew, and lighted the end
of the fuse with the remark:

"In fonr minutes we'll bo in b lit
f you make a move from that chair

11 have to send you ou ahead a little
sooner!'

"I thit k l'il wait and go witb yoa!
cooly replied Maddam,"and if you've
no objections I'll takeout my watch
and roll tirao "

"TLut will bo a good idea," said
Jim, and out enruo tho watch and tho
Utectivo culled out;

"Ten eeconde! Fifteen! Twenty!
Thirty?" und so on.

"Nobody will never know what
happened to us," remarked Jim as

the first minnto was nearly gone
Uut tbey 11 mix up the scrape

and probably bury a portion of me
along with you. That's tho only
tbiur l care about. "Well, l was
always fond of good company,
retorted Jim.

When two uiinntes psseed thel
detective bogau to softly whistle to
himself

"It will come mighty euddeu when
it comes," observed Jim as he cross
ed bis legs.

Yes we won't know what hurt
us "Wtitti a tne time nowT

"Ob, we'vo got over a minute yet
"Don't yon wish yon badu'tcome!"
No, sir! I was bound to have

you or die witb you."
"That's the sort! It's some bonos

to die witb such a man as yoa. The
fuse is getting pretty short."

"We've got fifteen seconds more."
Muddam leaned back in bis chair and

Jim held the revolver full on bis
breast. He bsdn't been playing a
bluff game and the detective made
np bis mind that Ibero waa no os- -

cspe from death .From the oorner
of his eye be watched the fire creep
nearer and nearer, but be did not
move a finger. The spark finally
touched the staves of the keg, and
Maddon felt that bis las minute of
life bad come. He dropped bis eyes
to bis watch and saw the eeoonda fly

past'-t- wo fourfive ten, and be
felt that there bad been some miscar-
riage. When fifteen seconds bad
paised Jim growled oat:

"The darn thing has gone back on
met lie rose np, as if to go over and
examine it, and the instant the muz
zle of bis revolver waa depressed
Madden sprang for bim and strnok
bim a blow between the eyes wbicb
felled bim like an ox. The revolver
was discharged bnt the bullet enter
ed the floor. In another minnte Jim
waa bandenffed and dragged oot.
He wilted aa soon as the irona were

C?r " ': ' -
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oed in getting bim to Reading. He
was silent nnd snlky with Madden,
but to me be said: . .

"Say, old man, you've got vf arj;-n- er

to bo proud of! He's got more
nerve than any other man thatlivesl"

"Excepting you," I replied, and
be stroked,bis long wbinkere and
soomcd ploascd with the compliment.

What Ilea Have Not Fought Fcr

My Danr Hoy, nion have foiigh'.
bled and died not for beer. Arnold
Winkclroid did not throw himself
upon the Austrian spears because b

was ordered to close bis saloon at i)

o'clock. William Tell did not hid..

his arrow under his vest ta kill the
tyiant because the edict bad gone
forth that the freo-bo- ro Silzer
should not drink a ken f boor every
Monday. Freedom did not shriek as
Kosciusko fell over nwhuky barrel
Warren did not die that bocr might
flow as tho brooks mnrmor, seven
days a week. Even the battlo of
Brandy wine was not fought that
whisky might be fioo. N J chope in
tho Declaration of Independence that
a Sunday concert garden,? with five

brans horns and 100 kegs of beer
is the inalienable right Joi a froc

i
people and the corner stone of goodi
zovertneut. .

Tea milk, harmless, innocent tea;

tho much sneurodsat temperance
beverage, the feeble drintt of effem

inate men end good old women.
Tea holds a higher placii it fills n

brighter, runro glorious pnge, and i

a grander figure in the 'history of
this United States, tbacA)er. Men
liked tea, my boy, but Lhey bnilsJ
it into the sea in tho naif e of liberty,
and they died.rather. tliKn drink ii

until they made it freci It seem
to be worth fighting for, knd the 1pM

men in the world fought, for iti. The
history of the United .States is in

complete with tea left out As well

might the historian o "it Fenoml
Hall, anUa. I'rt tbo.2 Is story
of heroism or patrotism with ram a

its hero.
The battles of this world, my son,

have been fought for grander things
than freo whisky. The horoea who
fall in the struggle for rum, fall shot
in tho neck, nnd martyrdom is cloud
ed by the haunting phantoms of the
jira jnms. tuoky makes men fight,
it i trne, but they usuully fight
other drunken men, '1 ho champion
of beer does not Btaod in the temple
of fumo. He stand in tho police
court Honor never has the delir
iutn tremens, Olory does not wear
a red nowo, aud Fume blows n born,
but never takos one. Dnrdette.

Xmmonsity of a Million

We read evory day statements of

quantities the figures of which run
into the millions, hnudredd of mill
ioni, or oveu thousands of millions
and so ooinmon have thoso statements
become that we think we ooraprehcad
thorn; but when wo comteraplatu'
these nnmbers, sizing them up, as.
it were, the miud becomes staggered.
For example, the estimated araouut
of coal that can be put upon the
maikot froru the "Pittsburg region"
alone allowing for all possible waste
is 5,000,000,000 tous. A contempor-

ary, attempting to analyze thin, bays:
Suppose n shipload of 1,000 tons
goes out every hour, twelve bonis
each duy, it would not ail bo trans
ported in 1,000 years.

Again, take the ago of the world.
Geologists have djiooust rated be-

yond a doubt that it has revolved
very mncb as it is now for 100,000,
000 years, and we read these num
bers withont giving them a passing
thought; Although there has been
land, water, light, air and life on this
world for 100,000,000 of years, it is
only within the last 10,000 years
that there has been snv rational
human being. Wo look unon thea

10,000 years as a vast length of time,
and do not realize the difference
between it and the larger number.

Rut supposo that 100,000,000
years ago an augel had visited this
earth in searoh of a rational bnman
being, and not finding one, bad gone
away aud returned after 10,000 yoars
and being again disappointed, bad
renewed the search at ngalar inter
vals of 10,000 years, be would have
oome 10,000 times and, been dis
appointed.

Take the births in the United
States alene. If a person should
ttstapttoeonot a tboqisolta lor,
ntpin idiy, he ouM .rtt t?rp

Bp, bnt wonld soon be left hopelessly
behind.

A person may comprehend ten, a

hundred, or even a tnonnand, bu

a million a utterly innomproheimible.
If tho mind can comprehend a

thousand, why not a thousand and
one, why not a thousand aud two
aud ao on iudi'Gnitelf

Wo kno'v thut it must step rome-who- ro

between ono thousand and
ono million, but where At what

pcoifto Gguref Doubtless tho ex ct
point differs with different pcoplo
but suppose theetnet point be loent
ed for a certain individual, whnt in

there in the nvvitftl oonntilntiou that
prevents tbo mind from taking cof
nizanco of another sii)k!o unit with
out losing track of s nc tber uuil?

LrmirS MVS S73.W-

Logan's marriage was the one little
touch of romance In bis careor. When
a Lieutenant In tin' Mexican war, his
Captain named Coiinlnghaiii received
a letter from bis daughter. It was
the first she bad ever written, for she
was still a mere child, and, showing
It to the Lieutenant, Captain

told him tie might
have ber. Years afterward when Lo
gan was ft lawyer of 30 and Miss Cun-

ningham was a young lady of IT, lie
met btr lu her father's oMce and told
her he bad come to claim her fnther's
nrouiise. Hi suit prospered, and
they were married. Mrs. Logan was
made of the same metal as her hus-

band.
When he left the battle-fiel- d of Hull

Uun and turned bis face toward bis
oonstitUHiits he did so at Bonn- - person
al risk, for they had already passed
resolutions favoring secession. Mrs.

Logan was already at ber home, nnd
on tho day set for bis arrival she
Jrove to t.'itrbondale, twenty two
miles away lo meet bim.

The train missed connections und
Logan did not arrive. When Mrs. Lo
gan returned with out bim ber buggy
was surrounded by an angry crowd,
and It was not until the Hlitriff had
urged the mob to dispersed that she
was released from her perilous and
unpleasant position. Then she turned
her horse around and in the d.irkness
pluckily set out ngaln on the Ion
ride toCarbondale. It was 9 o'clock
In the morning when tho train whieh

lioro ber husband rolled into the de
p.t but without waiting to refresh
or rest themselves, they secured n

frenh hor.io and by daylight were once
moro at Marion. There the crowds
surrounded Logan. They bad threat
ened to kill bim if bo took a position
opposite to tbeiil, but undaunted by

threats, be addressed them and made
them respect the euol bravery of his

speech. It was the same woman who,

when Logan was lying wounded at
Donelson, literally foree 1 her

way through to his bedside and nurs
(l him until ho was well.

Tho new governor of TonnesBoe

is au admirer of tho ladies, lu one

of his speeches he eulogized her ns

follows "I want to thank the ladies

for their presonce here t, and
I want to say to them that I am theii

worshiper; I waut to say that I'M on

was lonesome until (iod Almighty

took from Adam a lib ami made

womnu, and ever since that ti.ne
Qjd bless hei! she ha been to men

a ministering angel to wipe uway the

tear of grief und B'irrow, to simoth
fio wriukloa from his brow, to

soutter flowers in the pthwry of hi

life. She is tbo embodiment of 11

that is beintiful. In hor prosei ce

s expossed the poi faction of beauty;

it is painted upon her cheek in

hoiv. nly smil. s, flowers in her rir g

lets, and mingle and shims in hei

voico thoiba in hor bnis ,aii I mi-iglu-

and shine in the graco of her lovi j

and I prnv shn w II us. her influence

in tlui political oild in her own

w ay ou d pleasure to plain, hei hnmbl.

servant iu th gubern itori il cli.iir."
- - ' -

An Oath Mormons Tako

The Bait Lake Tribune says that tin
following Is the oath taken by the
"destroying imgeU" of the Mormon
church: "In the name of Jesus
Christ, the son of Uod, I do covenant
And agree to support the First Presi-

dency of the Churoh of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Hsints in all things,
right or wroug; I will faithfully guaid
them und report to them the acts of

all men, a far as In my power lies; I

will assist In executing all the decrees
of the First Presidency, Patriarch or
President of Twelve, and 1 will cause
all who speak evil of the Presidency
or the head of the Church to die the
death of dissenters or apostates, &e."

A western editor bearing it re
marked that persons in a drowuiig
ennditon suddcolr recollected all lie
transactions of their lives, wibbe.

that few of bit eubsoiibere wonld
take to batbing in doep wafer.

rV'W''"u'TA''wl'''-'J;'IJ- ' l,JI'',','''.w'' "M ""!',

fcr Infants nnd Children.
'TMlrttMwlU.1sptltee!iJt jrestatt I Cutorfa ee-- ss fvn (VtitlpW- -

IreommculltMmrwrlorloany pr,of,,i)B I fw etoiiwh, Isnrrtie. xucuuio.
tU

k--ow. to m. 1LA. Aaraira, M P. I KUn' d

1M Bo. Oiiord at, Brookla, N. T. VTltLoui ijiutotis medic! ra.
Vwm Camtrn Corrirr, ICS Fulton Btrcet, V, TV

!l MAR AND ROTHROC'IT,

Fremont, Snyder county, Pa.

llrmt.iiiteof ltalllmnr l'oll( of t'hTtMn.
t)'l Nurniin. nftr IiU irit..l"nl rTlrt

tn ih f it, til t r. Knki f.nllh ni1 nriuo.Mrcli, 17, ll. tl.

D" K. W. TOOL.

PHYSICIAN AND SURCC0N,
lrrediinrg. I'a.

(inri hit yr f.l.'tml rrlr 1 1 H,r i a I I Ic
I. ronvrxiit In l''ti himllrli ml Orrnian'
time on Alain alrnat. j

j

B. " VAN UU.KIUK,

URGICAf. MKC!ll AN1CAL l)KMTIB t
Ht.liungiovo, I'enH'at

D" J. W. SKIP,

Krcamer. Snyder County Pa.
Orrn'R linens : To 9 A !M . Imtn Ii t. 1 I. M

n l fir sr. M .

HI'RAKH IIOlll LNUUMl A N IMI r.KM A N.
May I, liisff.

cured
Of RHEUM ATIGM by uslnff

RUSSIAN RHEUMATISM CURE, j

It In irnt ft cunt-all- . It cnrtvi nnthtnff hut Uhptimav
tSnm, but it In a enf sure oun fr ilmi .Iiwjuw. t

ThtniMnds wbuLu Uwn cunnl will tonttfy lu tttt r t

luhtlitr.
Mil l n I't wrn.of Irri N 1th Bt .rii.i-w- ,wt

fniir tnonthii nft r h Iwu cun A I ) ItufHtHti
lthMimiitiMn(Ntm(Mitti.tf to me wlictliT tl wtmll in

(Mt)in(f h"iu hiHlit.l.l-- n with tlt tiim. itml
th'xiieitt hi woiil l I'tsn lim fivwm fnmt tli aurttny lnj
luiii (it Mnilurn; ntul iHsmltt of twiiwi w citrrHl
by thin rfmtiy, uliht.tiyh h hut h"ii- - divn-tii- ,

nnd umhI nilirr rtniiultn wtUtoui ruiuU, ihwviousi u
Wrum tlitt witUitorful rrtiiody.

Mn. Vntn A. Vnx. Anrnrlmn unrl MrriB Ht , TM'ftn .
umiI "My wifitwiwt IttNtri'litnn. himI 1itrrotirlitln niml i

ttMiiMiir. IsVwton Hi ni tvi"rytlimn elt fmll TimKi KhfintmHim Vum run tl hr in otierveek,"
KYI II V 11UX rfAn

U1IAN fc

DAM IUITII

rUADK MiUKS
AMU

KHCUMtTISM CdRf HimTrr.T!
Tirlr till it Sir'

Row Gwawwr wltb.mt tble H1

aMtart) wd wotai I reww luuSi
kJlV am 001.rr eonii.'m ini.innMion. iirwripiivn 1'nok.

ilil,-t- , wuu tmtimoiiiuK irvr.
For ailo IruHHlxia. 11 0110 r tli otln-- r W

nut 111 i.mit..iii l riiriiu.li it U yi In tmt I.i .r.
miadiHl iitliaiiyOiliiK'liw. Imt undy ilirw tnthu
nnfri At" i I U linos, .v 10.
kill ik UKl .llurkil hiruil, I'liiluauleblaw

Kr.nl whnl lltr profile
f .tv t tn 'i nini! l'H'

Tn it v t.f lr. J li.mi.i!.
jMlntru- il tn ttire
al lnim, iK croup,

Mis.
Kim h f . s ivs:
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